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âT. I

tisaATCh Howl*» I» pnehi 
“ Babwqy " with great «Mrgjr.
»!*, fcjr uMalmit, he met ie
8t John.X R, Protonnor K. H. 
Bril, of Sew York Calvereily. the 
Sritri awl Mr. Hayden H. Hall, 
the Heeretair ot the Sew York
Hahmariae Take awd Tuoael Com
pany With theeegeWleewe he had 
a Wagthr interview, rtwelling ia 
their deciding to visit the 1-Und. 
They troeeed in company with Mr. 
How Ian. and proceeded to Cape 
Travel ne, where they were Jot 
by Captain Arthur Irving, and 
■ether they crowed in a hint to Cape 
Tormentine. They eduiided Jouri 
main Beef, where they would pro- 
pom to build the Pier on the Sew 
Bnteewk-k ehore, and. with the aid 
of Bnydold'e charts, they obtained 
a general knowledge of the lovalitic
on both .idea, an well an of the 
dept he of water, which were vended, 
from time to lime, by soundings.

By the conrteey of Senator 
Howlan. we were intnidured to 
Iran. Bull and Hall at the Haitian 
Hoaae. on Monday, ami »uhrci|Uenily

, eaa ri

■gaina aboat the tarcrw of 
tolar oatlet arrow the «traita. 

They have nebwiUed their wka 
to unsh ewiacnt wee ee Sir Frederic 
Brain well, Welter Shea ley, sad A. 
I* Light, who regard it aa per
fectly feasible It in not for ua to 
oxpraw an opinion farther than to 
■ay that the Dominion Govern men l

reral per- 
weating

dag, thaï

the editor of the Kxamarr, appel 
le that jnaraal of 3rd Ian tant :—

SOL-1 am latwmed by
wee who warn pm.ml at 
in the Market Had last 
Mr. L H. Ikvia staled that 
mat a Utter to the Hwiiakt. 
ttoa, ia reply to the atrirtama 1 I ad 
made upon hie politi 
that I had leNawfio ,
If Mr. Haviw wot each a Uttar I 

nancy of the received it, or it weald have been peb- 
localltien, and ao enquiry into the Let himsend It again and 1

the scheme. If it 
then it in the wav by 

which we shall obtain the long 
looked for commun teal ion with the 
mainland. In the meantime Senator 
Howlan is devoting his whole tims 
and attention to the prosecution of 
the scheme, and wc understand from 
him that, so noon as he receive* 
model* and plan* from New York, 
lie will call meeting* throughout the 

more fully to explain it 
and to awaken public interest 
therein.

St- Jawph'i Bauer.

la Ua
oat of

awd hole waoaoad oaaardty le-agh 
lo •link kahind aa laaoeeel liUia , 
aad blame it far hie wrong bluing.

Tag Province of Ontario retoicas 
in a Grit Uovemmeet, aad did we 
believe the nrenntnaaa of the Grit 
party, we ahoeld aspect to lad ia 
the admiaiatratioa of that great 
province one of the parent aad moat 
exemplary ia the Confederation.

__ . „ . , „ . Alai! that ear antieipetioae ahoeldrail cheerfully rive it iowrtion. Hat ( *----- .. . » m„ „
haw ao hwltalliia ia aayiag tliat Mr. “V ■“"•V™»1*»- nr ar. Mowau 
arm. wet ao each Utter, aad that hie ~a

it eight wee a eltfhl and 
, made with the maUrioaa 

talent of iajariag me.
Vont» rwpertfally .

Wuxi a m <. Dm Boisât, 
Editor Hmmald.

September 3, I HAY
Notwithstanding the very fair offer 
contained in the foregoing, we have 
since received no letter from Mr. 
Davie* for publication or otherwise. 
Thai Mr. Davie* sent u* uo *uch 
letter, we repeat—be ha* admitted 
it himself—for not many day* ago, 
when a*ked why he did not *end a 
letter to the IIeoald in reply to the 
article* it contained, he said that 

it would have l*een of no u*e. for 
they would not have published it." 
Mr. Davie* hit* different set* of 
storie* to suit different occasions of

EDITORIAL NOTES

As many of our reader* will al
ready Imve learned, it i# the inten
tion of the Indie* of Ht. Joseph'*
Convent to hold a Grand Bazaar on

ihoy met a number of eitixcuc in the *lw 7lh, “d Hlh. vf "«* tv .uu u
LagUialivc Liuniry, to whom tbey> ,h* llme .IK1 pUc,
explained the detail, ol their « heme, j h" ’T'1.'** »f * ‘“T
From thew gentlemen we obtained ■ “* v-mmodiou. bu.lding, whuh
the following partt.-ulur. regard,ng, "U’“le* rell”'e "ow
.. * <ram|ied school rooms, and give

p posée . } them the necessary accommodation The policy of the Grits is well
The pier at Cape Traverse is 1800 feet | for carrying on the excellent work exemplified in the following pro

long; thiii. it is proiMievtl. t«» rxtend tu | ^ |ong and so nobly prosecuted ! nouncemcnt of the Haliuix Recordtr, 
within lit) fett of the lx>ar.l ice. At | ,lll(jvr diflivultiv* the most trying, referring to the deziling of the Gov-

To those of our reader* who know , emment with Kiel “Whatever 
ihe history of St. Joseph’* and the course the Government take*, it will 
great amount of work *o generously merit ami receive public censure." 
performed within its hallowed wall*, The Recorder i* a stupid old paper, 
for the children of the poor and that has long ago lapsed into dotage 
those obliged to leave country and should not be entrusted with 
homes to do service in city familic*, |wtv secrets.
no appeal for assistance on such ----------
occasions as this is required. For Yestkkiiay h Patriot volunteered 
twenty-one Joan»—since old St. An the information that Mr. L H. 
drew s Church became St. Joseph *1 Davie*’ letter which, he declared in

the outer end. overlapping and conjoin
ing the uixideu pier, will be an ir«.n 
wharf, tilled with concrete, into which 
the mouth of the tunnel will l>e com
pletely bedded for some 50 feet, thus 
making an anchorage of it of 325 Vms. 
as it weighs 6$ tone to the foot. From 
this pier the tunnel or tube will descend 
to the bottom of the str ut* at an angle 
of about one in 100. The whole pier 
in length will be 1 j or 14 mile* from 
the shore in Traverse C- ve. On the 
Capo Tormentine aide, the pier will run 
out to the north of the Jouri mam its f. I onvenl—a noble liltlo bund ol re- j the Market Hull, he sent u. mid we 
or until it «trikes ti lath..ms of water : iigloos have labored with a disinter-1 refused to publish, apt eared in the
inaide the board icv. a* at Cap-1 eatedue.. truly heroic, for the great- Patriot addremed to the editor» of
Traverse The-boh- di.tanee ur g|<lr_v ufod and the education ! the ,Hy imper». We are not dis-
ao-.Unngn',.r foar'miV'TI.T lui.- ; fuulh . Pj® l'"l",re' ,. u..ing the «uhject of thie letter, its
will be 16 feet in diameter, ao as to rv- n,e,,u ot Sl- Joseph * .Schools have receipt, publication or the matter it
eeive a 4 feet b* train; it will be built lo|,K *'"<* outgrown tlie*o modest 
of chilled, anti-corrosive iron, in sec- : Ifcginnings. The necessity of pn> 
tiona of 10 feet long (each section being ! vitling the crowded classes with 
divided into 5 segments). 3 inches thick i
with 4 inches at the fl ingc*. where they 
are bolted together edgewise by 1* inch 
bolts, 4 to the foot # each belt will stand 
a tensile strain of 1.200 tons. E*eh 
10 foot section will weigh 25 tons, or 2* 
tone to the foot, which, with <»ne foot 
of concrete inside, ami 2 ft. 8 inches on 
the bottom, where the tics and rails are 
laid, will weigh 6* tons to the running 
foot. There will be 5 longitudinal 
flangee in the circle, of 4 inches wide, 
and when screwed together, they will 
make the 3 inch shell 4 inches deep. 
Besides this, each segment hits two 
longitudinal riba equi-distant from the 
flanges. These ribs act as strength
en»™, 3 inches deep and 2 inches thick 
making 6 inches of solid metal. On a 
span of 100 feet each section of 10 feet 
will sustain 4000 tons dead weight. 
The shrinkage endways is provided for 
in the construction of the moulds, which 
is the principal reason for using short- 
length sections. The castings are 
made bevelled or otherwise V» meet the 
contour of the ground <>r grade worked 
on. The whole weight ot the tube 
when comn'ete, will he 162.500 tone.

The moue of laying down the tube i* 
thus deberthed: A caisson of iron 3

rv<»my and comfortable apartments 
lias forced itself upon u* all, and, 
with a view to relieving it a bazaar 
was held in the Market Hall last 
year, with the permission of Bishop 
McIntyre, and the magnificent sum 
of over $2,000 realized. With this 
money the buildings were com
menced, and it is to assist in com
pleting and equipping them that a 
second bazaar i* to be held during 
the Exhibition days of October. 
Lust year, in speaking of the bazaar, 
«lie Herald was pleased to com
mend the enterprise and vaunt the 
generosity of the people of Char
lottetown,—this year wo hope to be 
forced to do nothing less. Let every
one, then, be anxious to contribute 
towards making the coming Bazaar 
the grandest success Charlottetown 
has yet witnessed. The work St. 
Joseph's Schools are doing is one in 
which all are interested ; it is one 
in which we should all have 
a part. Our people are, we 
feel assured, only loo glad to■cnucu. ui iron .» . .inches thick. Hat-bottomed, weighing j K'.Xti u *nS,b,° u

166 tone, shaped in front like * double | ll,v <eelmg* ol love and gratitude 
mould board plough, with a chi vis iui ( I bey cherish towaixls St. Joseph’s 
mediately in front. This caisson i» I Convent School*. The one thousand 
30 feet long. 20 feet broad, and 22 feet i throe hundred children it has titled 
high. The first ten feet of the tunne. | for life's battle*, and the maternal 
being built to the edge of the pier or : plotecti »n and salutarv iuntruetiou it 
show, tbi.o»....,n G-ked up m |h- [,M .«BrJed huii,l,vU«"„l our working 
water and receives the section in the -, . ... ^ ”-me manner a. a stOVepipe_ paa-a I K'rl" K,Vti lh,M ‘“-UtUtlon a first

claim on the charity of all. We, 
therefore, a*>k our friends both in the 
city and ail those from the out-lying 
|Kiii*hes visiting the Exhibition— 
to be present at the Bazaar on the

through a stone in the wall. The sur
roundings of the pipe are made water
tight by elastic packing. The end of 
tube being open, a railway track is laid
on it, through this the workmen and........ ................ .............. ..............
material enter. Fruut the top of ‘lie [ evening»of tho~7lh and 8th proximo'

^ ~ W
tor, 16 feet above the water. Th,- ln,,n llle ''on»ciou,n»« of duty done 
caisson requires 100 bms of bvllast f .r >•> a»»i»ting a most meritorious 
working trim, and it can I e adjusted work of ebarily, they will find a 
the seme as any floating ship. Inside j more than worldly consolation in
this portable workshop are 4 bydrsuli 
rams of 1000 horsepower each, to push 
the caisson along as may be required 
It is also provided with a 12 horse 
power steam engine, lifting cranes, air 
pumps, air compressors, pulleys, Ac., 
as also 2 five ton anchoring piles for 
holding the caisson in position.

As soon as each 10 feet section is 
finished, the caisson is moved ahead by 
hydraulic pressure, and the work thus 
continues until finished. A competent 
diver will precede each movement so as 
to particularly examine the ground 
and the arrangement of the caisson is 
so perfect that any departure from its 
intended work can easily be detected. 
Should any obs-ade of no more serions 
nature than is known to surround its 
pathway be encountered, it has hy
draulic pushing power of 4000 tone 
The shape of its prow is also modelled 
to resist and remove anything in its

Cth. The tube will he sunk in the 
ttom of the straits for about half its 

depth, and when covered with sand 
will be entirely removed from obstacles 
of ice, etc. The ventilator at the top 
of the caisson cannot he injured, or 
should the tube come into collision, 
etc., a valve at its bottom closes im
mediately by outward pressure, thus 
rendering the caisson at all times safe 
for the workmen engaged therein.

The tunnel of four miles will be ven
tilated from either end with air shafts 
of four fset diameter. At the lowest 
part of the tunnel, in the middle, there 
will be two duplex pumps, worked with 
compressed air. for freeing it of all 
water and impure air, and filling it 
with pore air. These pumps are 
worked by an air eompreeeor at snob 
shore wa.«id are capable of ventilating 
the tunnel perfectly at a cost of eight 
hundred pounds of coal a day for the 

\ ventilation and pumping throughout 
The experience of Captains Phillips 

W Arthur Irving, who for the lse« 
forty years have been engaged at the 

« Cap— aa meters of iceboats, aad who 
aa—paaisd the engineers in their 
examination, enables them to elate that 
a fleeiieiat of the tanael from 
thirls to fifty or more feet, aa will be 
the case, removes it from all danger of 
the ioe. No heavy ice ever comes down 
the Straits, which are entirely outside 
the iceberg route—oar own Ice ie 
■ever known to be more than twenty 
feet deep.

Seek, briefly, ia s general idea of 
the Sobway, and how It ie proposed 
to construct it Meeare. Boll and 
Mall expect to be 
SdfchfefrHowlan their report in a 
fcW weeks, when it will, 
be made pebik. They roogbly 
estimate tbeoost at throe millions of 
dollars, and they believe il 
ooold be completed ia two 
Throe gentlemen have already laid 
a*barmy in Sydney Harbor,H. 8.W.. 
where the metal wad has proved 

i after a trial of twelve

the promise of our divine Lord him
self that “a cup of (old water given 
in llis name will not go unrewarded."

contained with tho editor of the 
Patriot, but with Mr. Davies who, 
if he be tho able man hi* friends 
represent him, should easily hold 
his own against us. The editor of 
the Patriot will accordingly bo kind 
enough lo mind his own busine*—it 
tukos him ull his time to clear his 
own skirl* so that he had better not 
interfere where he is not concerned. 
The explanation of tho Patriot is 
interesting, however, as indicating 
the way in which Mr. Davies pro
poses to squirrp out of the lie which 
we have fastened upon him.

Mr. Procter, of tho Cape Ann 
Advertiser, whose ideas of the Island 
we quoted a couple of weeks ago, 
thus winds up the tale of his 
wanderings :—

“ We roach Gloucester in the after
noon, having had a nice trip, and 
b'esaed with the best of weather. We 

jhave this to say abont our experience : 
^Arrange for your trip to the provinces 
just as far as you can ; take in all you 
can ; take a month at least, and do not 
fail to include Prince Edward Island 
and (’ape Breton in your programme. 
You must not expect to find many good 
hotels, hut Im prepared to rough it; 
carry a* little baggage as possible ; a 
good sized travel ing bag is all you

tfca distinction of being tbe fast to 
■aka the legal tribe eel'» eeheerient 
to the wkiaM of tho political nier»

eaa of %
DtCboam'a mat has tali sad tram

i for Have.

Ma.J. RtJrlaa.ufUie Island Base 
Department, *uetiaal,isat the Hankie.

Ma Uaaauera. ïfarhanical Ho peri a- 
tendent of tbs Railway, i» oe a riait to

Tea "Seaside" and “ borne" bo 
Speed on Monday, aAei aa excellent 

aoa'e work.

Tea Oataerr, ear.eying i__ _____________ political______
The other da, then gentle,one din 
mined three magistrate, because ", ■ , , • ^th. latte, in IwoLn brought ^ j ____
hire them, refused to ignore a Du Tub man-of-war < anadn arrived In 
minion liquor licewe, and to accept porl u* Thursday owning and ro- 
a Provincial one. We need not bo mA1Qml nil Sunday aftern.**,
surprised at thin, however, when wo — ■ --------------
rvnu-mlier that in proceedings which Tua regular monthly mooting of the 
wmo mstitutci against one of Mr Bonovokml Irish Society takes place 
Mu wait's supporter* for forgery, 
although the evidence was very 
strong, the magistrate* were in
structed to dismiss the case. Had 
they gone on with it and disobeyed 
order*, they would doubtlcw* have 
sharisl the fate of their later brethren.
Talk of polluting the fountains of 
justice after this !

Addrw Presented to Mr. Hackett,
M P„ and Reply.

A large number of the electors of 
Tignieh and vicinity waited upon Mr. 
Ilackctt, M. P., on hie arrival there 
from Ottawa and presented him with 
the following

ADDRESS.
To Kdw-'irtl Hackett. Ay.. M P.

Sir,—We the undersigned electors 
of Tignieh cannot refrain from em
bracing the opportunity of welcoming 
you to your native home after a long 
and wearisome session of ParliameiV.
By the zeal and interest yon have 
manifested towards your constituents, 
by your exemplary conduct, and by 
your many good qualltiea, you hare 
still farther maintained our respect and 
onr confidence. Consequently we de-1 mrdav 
sire to convey to yon onr approval of 
your conduct as our Representative in 
the Dominion House of Commons. It 
is also with feelings of the most un
feigned pleasure that we learn of your 
intention to become a resident amongst 
us again, and wo confidently believe 
that the well earned reputation yon

to-morrow evening at eight o'clock.

Mr. William Caw, of the Inland 
Revenue Impertinent, Montreal, is on a 
vtaifrto liis friend* in Charlottetown.

Ws hear that ** Bijou," now owned in 
Boston, ha* furthor lowered his record, 
having recently trotted u mile in 2.12.

Uaa's Heart, owned by Geo. Tweedy, 
jr., was awarded wound prize for best 
cart stallion at tit* Bangor Exhibition

Black Pilot, owned by Mr. George 
A. Duckendortl took first money in tlie 
three minute rare at Bangor last week.

have acquired whilst a citiz-n at Ottawa 
will be fullv sustained here.

In conclusion. W kind enough to 
convey t-. Mrs. Hackett and family our 
feelings of kindness and regards.

We remain, yoor oStslient servants, 
Joseph E Richard. J. P.. B D.

Write. J. P . Charles Dalton. J P .
Francis Hughe*. Dr McLellan. I*. L
Chaiseon. J. H McPliee. .1. T. Mc
Lellan. James Morrissey, J. P., A. F.
Lark in. Edward O'Connor and others.

To which Mr. Hackett made the fol
lowing

reply.

To Messrs. J. E. Richard. B. D. IVui/r,
Charles Dalton, Francis Hughes. J.
H. McPhee, E. O'Connor. James

Gentlemen.—I am glad to meet 
you on this occasion after an absence 
of nearly three years from the Province, 
and beg to thank you for yonr kind 
address and welcome extended to me 
It affords me much pleasure to be 
again amongst you. and look into the 
familiar faces of old friends, and re
ceive the hearty grasp of your hands.

You speak of ray conduct as your

Tub Govornunmt steamer Xro^tld 
arrived in port last Saturday «veiling 
and left for 1‘ugwaah Monday morning.

Su William Romxao*, K, C. M. G.( 
formerly 1 aeutenant-Goveroor of this 
Island, ha* lieen appointed Governor of 
Trinidad.

Tire store of J. W. Hughe* A Co., at 
Moncton, N. B., was broken into la*t 
week by burglars and some cash and 
good* stolen.

Wiikrm were the watering carts y<
Ha* our new Chairman of the 

Street Committee closed them up like 
the .Summer Resort*.

Tire 8. K Cti/ton from Ixindon arrived 
hero on Saturday morning last with 
general cargo, and cleared for Mira- 
michi same evening.

Tire Ganlen-Party given by tho ladies 
of St. James' Church last Thursday at 
Xew lands was very agreeable and ther 
proceeds amounted to al»out $110.

Tire brigL ArnUle, owned by Peake 
Bros. A Co., arrivod^at Liverpool on Mon
day after a passage of 21 days. Slie will 
at once go on the berth fur Charlotte
town a* advertised.

That hamleoum |»air of >iriving horses 
belonging to Mr. George K. Hughes, 
and which we referred to a fortnight 
ago, he sold in Bangor for a sum well 
up in the hundreds.

Tire barque Moselle, owned by Peake 
Bros. A Co., sailed for Liverpool, G. B., 
on 31st ulL with the following cargo : 
2,850 cases loi>*tore, 09 bag* bono dust, 
and 3?J^03 feet deal*.

Tub *■ ummorsido Journal say*: “ Tlie 
Island Park Hotel, and the wharf on 
the lidand, are undergoing repairs, and 
we hoar some talk of the Island Park 
being ro-opened a* a *uminer resort.”

Sir IIbxbv Ernest Bvi.wbr.G. C. M. G..

, I , r •- ... „ - 1"U (II niv IMDUUCI as v I
",!<l »“"* f"r «• >»?,»-“l-av« ropn^at,ti„. and hnw woo no.» »,

a grand good time : you w ill lind the . ! 7 .people rivIL bone», Ld cordial, par-!'‘[’j* •cUau* tbe I”1- *»« forul„r|v ,.rivatB 
lieularly on l>rin,v Mw»r»i Iriand! \V„ ! joar mnfid ncc »n*e..pp»rt, ,>r,u"rl> ril“" 8*™Urlr LieoL
true, at earn., lime in the future to lak,. !" ',h" , U l"" " n,J | Gover,,or 1,on*1"» »“d r~'onll>’ ‘«ver.

extended trip in the maritime | «mhluon t.i properly represent j nor of Natal, lhas been appointed High
bs, and get lletter acquainted l^l,‘ vh*ws of my cotprovinces, and get lletter acquainted 1 V|,*w® mv constituent* and I ! Commissioner for the Island of Cyprus,

with it* jieople, whose interests are so ' «‘annul charge myself in not honestly j ^ - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - —-
closely identified with our fair city." , *nd faithfully representing you on all | Cairns A Me Lb ax advertise a large

1 -Hx-Asiune when yonr interests were at and carefully selected stock of Tablets 
^ and Headstones executed in the very

people to be prepared for a visit haïi^^",niv ip any' thatvon kindly b“f>t a,‘l sty lev Their workman-
hvim “E. E. Jonos <!l^ Co." of “liny-1 accept my paat as a pledge to my ship is excellent and theirstovk superior.

i s'wke. and am pleased therefore, thatSime time ago wo warned the yon appreciate my hnmhle eff.»rts.

fork" notoriety. These swindlers | future conduct, and I natter mvselfi n„ .. . . • ahavo not arrived, »o far a» we lm„w,, U,a. »i.b „p.ri«oe and ,»1
but another gang of eharpore, po<l-i"‘d,r knowledge ,»f Dominion politic». ennUmdent of S amnation forUiarlotte- 
ling lightning rod», are on the 1 en.l.lci V. more eécicntIt toen. ''«»»» »"d Knyalty, and Dr.
tramp through tho country und wv I 7Pr-e"t th" *"«•. in.ellig«nt nod in Stephen It Men It in. Medienl Attendant 
notiff onr natmn. n, hÜwere „f| «oemt.lenn^lnmic; of Pnnoef onnty. to tjueen a Ummty geol, in pUra of th.

late l>r. Mackieeoo.
notify our pntmn. U, beware ,.f; , .k.„ k p, oonrey t. Mre
them. Thcso loi lows last week ■ Hackett and family your kind wishes, 
extorted a note of hand for $.100 j and can assure yon that coming as 
b om un innocent funner and were they do from old and tried friends and 
on tho point of negotiating it in 
Charlottetown, when the broker

Tire Bonarisiu arrived from Montreal

The Ont Meeting-
------  became »u»piciou» und upon enquiry *'>tten

Mh. L. H. Davies addressed a | learning how it had boon obtained, 
goodly number of people in tho refused to havo anything to do with.. ..... WV ■ — ...Market Hall on last Wednesday 
evening. The meeting had been 
culled by the Grits, mid the member» 
for the county were invited lo at- 
lend. This was simply a dodgo to 
allow Mr. Davies U» «peak all night, 
and thus clioko otf Dr. Jenkins, 
thereby preventing a fair discussion. 
The Lilmral-Conservalive Commit
tee corresponded with the Grit 
•Secretary, stating that if arrange
ments were made to hear an equal 
number of speakers on both aides, 
with limitation as to time, tho former 
would lake part in tho meeting 
Tho Grits, however, declined to limit 
Mr. Davies, and consequently the 
Liberal-Conservatives refused to take 
any part. As it turned out, Mr, 
Davies spoke until after ten o'clock, 
and then apologised that want of 
time had prevented him going as 
fully into the questions a. he wished 
t) have done.

Mr. Daviee’ speech, wo are in 
formed, was characteristic of him— 
untruthful, egotistical and wordy. 
The report of it which has appeared 
in the Patriot, we are assured, has 
been much modified. This

lily believe. Mr. Davies would 
little care to eee in print a verbatim 
report of one of bis wild harangues. 
As has been oar good fortune at the 
various meetings which Mr. Davies 
has of late addressed, we came in 
for a liberal «bare of hia abusive at
tention. With each remarks aa he 
devoted lo ua we deal elsewhere. It 
would require many columns careful- 
ly to follow Mr. Davie, through all the 
crooked paths which he trod last 
Wednesday evening, and expoee hie 
falsehoods and hie fallacies. We 
have attempted the teak already on 
more than one occasion, and we 
Hatter oeiuelvee that we have been 
fairly eaeeeeeful. Now that Mr. 
Itevtea' reputation for inaccuracy 
and extravagant aaaertloa has ha 
ooam ao aotorioae, the people are 
disposed to pay little attention to hie 
attsnaoM, and wo do not f ' 
upon, ia the prowaoi at I 
porte* considerations, to lake ap 
oar apace in tgOa exposing him.

ta Berner aad Ptanie recently held 
by the CMboHm of Bhaot Harbor, N. &, 
wee a decided aonmm, netting over 
Um- A food opportunity hr the 
Catholics of Gbarlotemown to beat tide 
moon) will l

it. The upshot of the matter was 
that, through tho intervention of 
a friend, the farmer got possession 
of the note und tore it in a thousand 
pieces. A law suit is threatened, 
Ac. lint if tlioae lightning rod or 
hayfork or shoddy cloth men pay 
you a visit, let the dog loose.

Wk are informed by those who 
wore present at tho meeting in the 
Market Hall last Wednesday even
ing, that Mr. L. H. Davies declaied 
that he hail never been a subscriber 
to the IIebali). and that it had never 
been inside his house. How greatly 
will Mr. Daviee’ reputation lor ac
curacy he increased when we stale 
that not only was the Ubsald left 
at Mr. Davies' residence lor more 
than one year, bat that Mr. Davies 
paid twelve months’ subscription to 
the Herald. That was some two 
years ago, hut Mr. Davies' memory 
is not classed for ao long a period. 
Aa to his recent discontinuance of 
the Heeald we may explain that 
when we purchased the Advertiser 
subscription list on the 18th March 
last, we found hie name thereon, and 
we continued to supply the Hualc 
at hie office until the 20th August— 
a period of five mon the—when he 
ordered it to be stopped. Tbe affair 
ia a trivial one, yet it serves to show 
that even in the simplest matters 
Mr. Davies cannot tell the troth.

Wi have cornered the Patriot in 
the matter of the telegram which it 
published regarding the raanltof the 
East Durham Election. But while 
admitting that tbe telegram was in
correct, it has the audacity to charge 
ua with falsehood. Hear it •' We 
do not hold ouraelvee called upon to 
deny every falsehood which appears 
ia the Hhuld." Bet, Mr. Patriot, 
the falsehood lay with yoeraalf—we 
accused you of It, you were allant ; 
ws reiterated oar charge and forced 
yoa to eoafam its troth, while, like 
a whipped school boy, yoa whine,
" plaam Sr, ’twaan’t my fault, 'twee 
the comma's." The Patriot’, axcoae 
I* worthy of the “ meek said lowly" 
aditor who more than ooee has haw 
bread ad-with in ooaaee-
tioo with talagrami. “We believe 
the error moaned by the omission 
of » ««mm» alter the taras." The 
Mitorof the FwHW&Hevwnoth-

iiii-y un i rum uiu auti tnou inemifi null . >• • __. . . „
neqnamlancee, they will be properly ' ,ond,*>' m r juU kl W'
appreciated and cannot readily be for , r°undland. She sailed again in the 

•tten. afternoon with d cargo of 600 bushels of
Edward Hackett. , oats, 30 crates cabbage, 17 head cattle, 

Mr. Hackett spoke for about an honr | 8*ieeP xnd 42 lamb*.
explaining the different laws ennrte 1 
since the last election, and defending 
the policy of the Government with re
gard to the pledges made previous to 
tho last election, showing how the 
promises made then hare been ful
filled notwithstanding the aaeertione 
to tbe contrary of the Opposition c m- 
didatee at that time. He alto referred 
to the policy of the Government with 
regard to the Fishery Question, Reci
procity with United States, tbe new 
Franchise Law, the rebellion in the 
North West. Ac., Ac., und was loudly 
applauded at tbe close of hie speech.

Dr. O’Leary being present, was 
called upon. He said be very reluct
antly rose to speak as be differed from 
Mr. H ickett in Dominion politics. He 
in a friendly way criticised some of Mr. 
Hackett’s statements with which he 
could not agree. He however must 
congratulate Mr. Hackett upon the able 
manner in which he explained matttere. 
and although opposed to him in poli
tics would move a vote of thanks on 
this occasion. This being seconded by 
James Morrissey. Esq., was carried 
unanimously. Mr. Hackett mode a 
fitting acknowledgment, after which 
the meeting dispersed.

J. H. McPhee. Sec’y.

The Percheron Stallion “Dnroc," 
owned by Meaera. B. Hearts and W. & 
McKie, exhibited at Bangor Exhibition 
last weak, carried off first priaa as hast 
stallion for raising oart horses. He was 
the object of great admiration at the 
Mr, and was universally pronounced to 
be the beet stallion ever shewn In Bangor. 
The Commercial of that dty spoke 
of him thus: “The pnre-bred Percheron 
stallion ** Dnroc,” owned by Hearts d- 
McKie, of Charlottetown, P. E. Island, 
Is now on exhibition at the New Eng
land Fair grounds. He la a beaotilhl 
dapple grey with white mein and tail. 
He ia four years old and weighs nearly 
2,000 pounds. He waa selected last 
fall by Mr. McKie from a shipment of 
136 iWcberoo stallions that arrived in 
New York from France, owned by M. 
H. Dunham. Rea., of the Oakland Farm, 
Wayne, III This horse ie surely worth 
seeing. By all lodges he is pronounced 
a very superior bred animal He le at
tracting much attention, and ie undoubt
edly the finest home of hia breed ever 
exhibited In New Ing land.'

Several of our subscribers m the 
United States md Prooincss esse for 
one or tsoo years' subscription. We 
ekaU be obliged if they will forward 
us quickly the amounts es due by tbs»

We désir.» u» expresi «sir »ratefnl ac
knowledgements totiuperintendent Vole- 
man and the commute in charge ot tire 
Basket Picnic being held by the Kail- 
way employees at Cape Traverse today 
for complimentary tickets.

A. will be observed by hi. Wivertise
men t, Mr. K W. Taylor proposes to .ap
ply a want tirât lias lieen felt for several 
years in tbi, community. Wo are sure 
that bis new venture will prove of greet 
convenience to shipmasters.

Mr. J..ee« Philuiw, in hie advertii 
ment eJeswIrere, informs lire public of hie 
choice and extensive stock of Moon- 
mente anti Gravestones in new and ele
gant ileeigna. Mr. Phillips isa tho 
workman who always givee the public 
satisfaction.

A iTsToae irersiTiva, after the style 
of Bootless A Mcl-areo, ol whom 
have read so much of late, is in town 
and preparetl to go to liusineea. If our 
importers have made their entries ss 
loosely as their brethren la the other 
provinces, we may expect to learn of 
some startling developments

A LA ana bam at York Station, owned 
by Mr. Robert Laweno, was burned lo 
the ground early ou Monday morning. 
It contained a mowing machine —* 
cart, aad a lot of hay and ante. Loan 
6600—do insurance. The fire la sup
posed to have been censed by 
tramp who slept in the bam.

wa loam from several gentlemen who 
have returned from the Bangor Exhibi
tion that, notwithstanding the Prohibi
tory Lew wlSh ia supposed to be In 
operation all over the State of Maine, 
there waa ao difficulty in obtaining any 
kind or quantity of liquors, and that no 
secrecy was practised regarding their 
•ale. About the same aa In title dty.

Ma. Abthub Kavakaoh, of Montreal, 
ia at present an a visit to Prof. Gaveo 
of Ihla dty. We aaderaUnd that he 

odvod ladranrtnna front Mr. J. L 
Stearns, Manager for the Maritime Pro- 
vincas of ‘The Marital Ufa Insurance 
Company Saw York," to establish an 
agency In title dty. We are sers that 
Mr. Kavanagh wifi find ao difficulty la

he laignt aad oriaagaal Ufa In-

■rim

Ma^jTRhSVfa^a
Mr. Parodl and hie Irish eolk

the Lari 
ia honor of

-Three hen- 
drrd gâtante ^sasw preeert eselreive ot 
th» Mfhors ot Pariiameai. Ia hie 
speech Mr Parnell said that If Eon. 
Bale Were

........ot * terin.itr ef

retrod th. Irish they woeld
•poadhla for th. Sn*teh to *' - -

Oe ta* Slat alt-, by Rsv Jobs M. McLeod.emild *itbar grant 
Iks I risk Ike rigkl lo rati tkswelvee 
or make Ike oosilry s crown colony. 
Tbe tiller woeld be practically tanta
mount to Ike former He was eulknvin- 
stically oknarad tl 
Ha rsmlmlsil kie 1 
■set that kume rati » Ireland 
impossible smsaatad from tke a 
man that once said local govi 
meat waa impossible. Referring 
to tbe mooB-lighting outrages 
Kerry, though tbe perpetratiwa 
bad sum excuse in their 
ration and poverty, he prayed 
Irishmen to forbear, aa 
only injured the c*ns*. With equal 
emphasis he asked the landlords during 
the coming winter of farming depres
sion to show the stuff they arc made of 
by ref raining from exacting rente 
which the soil refused to yield. If tb«* 
landlords persisted iu exacting the full 
pound of flesh, in the future there 
would be little flesh left to exact. Mr. 
I'arndl eaid be was confident Ireland 
was on the brink of victory. The L »n 
don Times, referring to Mr. Parnell’s 
•p—vh, says: * We are glad Mr. Par 
nell has at last denounced the outrages 
in Ireland. If he had done so before 
the Coercion Act would not have Wo 
necessary. He must not deceive him 
Mf. Impossible is the only reply to 
hi* demand for independence.*'

A L»ndon despatch to the Toronto 
Mail says: Those who knew Mr. Par
nell best and his characteristic rombin 
ation of cauli n and firmness, felt quit* 
assured that his declaration in favor of 
repeal of the union was no hastily un
dertaken atop L »rd Hartington. in 
hie K>chdale speech, said he was glad 
that Mr. Parnell had nailed his flag to 
the mast, as neither party would grant 
hie demand, which would he tanta 
mount to a disintegration of the em
pire. and hinted that an amalgamation 
of Tories and Liberals was possible to 
resist tbe Irish agitation. least night 
Mr. Parnell, in bis speech in Dublin, 
ridiculed the theory of amalgamation 
apd said it would lie impossible for the 
followers of the Murante of Ralishur? 
on the one side, and those of Mr Glad
stone or Mr. Chamberlain on the other, 
to drop their party differences in order 
to unitedly combat the Iriah party in 
Parliament. This confidence on the 
part of Mr. Parnell is not wholly mis
placed, and (he plain speaking of the 
’ Uncrowned King” and hie first lieu 
tenant. Mr. Healy, is producing a grow- 
ng amount of irritation in this coun

try. Tories and Liberal* alike are pu- 
upon the defensive, and the leaders of 
both parties are kept busy protesting 
that they have made no alliance with 
their Irish firebrands. The newspapers 
try to treat the subject contemptuous! v. 
hut annoyance and anxiety are plainly 
visible between the lines of their

Around the World.

loath, N. S., is infested by fire-Yai 
bn^s.

There are two more 
pox in Carleton. N. B.

Two-thirds of the newspapers of the 
world are prints 1 in English.

Some of the crops in New Brunswick 
have been considerably injured by frost.

A horse-eboe nail factory in St John, 
N. B., is running night and day filling 
au order for Auwtralia.

Money la ao plentiful in Montreal 
’hat the Boo'-ie have reduced the rate 
of interest on deposits to 3 per cent.

Hon. Ribei t Robinson, M. L C, of 
8f. Andrew's, N. B , a prominent Lib 
•Til-Conservative, died last Saturday.

It is proposed in Montreal to erect a 
statue of the late Sir Francis Hinck- 
iu the Parliament grounds, Ottawa 
similar to that of the late Sir Georg» 
Cartier.

Twenty-five years ago tl4re was not 
* single newspaper published in Japun 
Now that country has more papers 
than Italy. Spain or Austria, or Spiin 
sud Russia combined,

Nearly 2.4(H) fresh newspapers wore 
started in the Uuitcd Siatee during tb« 
year from July. 1834, to July. 1885 
and 1,555 of these did not live to cele
brate their first anniversary.

A fire ai Barrow-in-Furnesa, Eng
land, last week, destroyed the works of 
the Borrow Shipbuilding Company, 
causing a lues of $1,000.000 and throw 
lug 2.000 men out of employment.

An Alderney cow, five years old. 
owned by Mr. Barton, Pictou O »unty. 
N. S-. calved on the 2Srd day of May 
and in the months of June and Juiv 
produced the remarkable yield of 1044 
lbs. of hotter.

Five thousand workmen employed in 
Sir William George Armstrong’s ma
chine and gun wonts at Elswick, near 
Newcastle, struck last week Iwcsusr 
their employers refused to dismiss two 
managers who made themselves ob
noxious to employees

The Allan steamer Hanoverian from 
Halifax L> St John's. Newfoundland, 
struck last Wednesday morning st 
Portugal Core, seven miles from Tre- 
pasaey, in a thick fog. Tl e passen
gers. crew and maiti were saved—tbe 
steamer is a total wrev.k.

The dispute between Spain and Ger
many in tbe matter of the latter’s occu 
pation of the Canary Isles, is not yet 
settled. Spain refuses to submit the 
matter to arbitration. Immense de
monstrations havo taken place 
Madrid against Germany.

They have been trying biennial__
■ions of tbe Legislature in New Hamp
shire. and the result is described thus 
by one of the journals there: " Biennial 
sessions have not brought the milita 
uium in thie State, but they have saved 
the Stale $76.000 annually “

The schooner Dallas Hill arrived at 
Boston on tke 88th ult from 8t- John. 
N, B., and shortly after the captain 
wàa taken eick with malignant small- 
pox. It appears that before leaving 
St. Juke, ike captain bad secretly 
visited hie wife who waa ill with the

General Booth of the Salvation 
Army. Mr. Stead of the Pall Mall 
Oasstle, Mrs. Jarret and others have 
been arrested for abducting a girl 
named Armstrong. Their defence ie 
that the end justified the means, as 
their intention waa to rsecae tbe girl 
from a life of tin.

A oilier.t ia quite lirai; this summer. 
Howls are fall, ate. There are tboat 
stily new baildiags ia coarse of non- 
.traction this eeeimer. Crops are good 
aad .anybody ia beey. The am shoe 
fasten is ia fell bleat, aad will employ
more beads la a short time than el pro- 
teat. It dose a two bead red thousand

filer business • year.
Mra. Oroilis Baittey died at West 

sock, Westmoreland Oooaty. N. B..
oathetSthofAngaat, aged 104 yenre. 
Bha was a daughter of a ao Idler ate- 
tiomrf at Fret Oomborlaad aad had 
U"*«O» wtttotetel where «be 4M
all ber lits. She was.-------- of wow-
dtefsl pbysiqos. hash* within Isa 
yean waited loeg dietaaew aad aa- 
dsrsd mash fatigoa. Her mmaery of

JwaxsmsLsai*-

asV Ï TT»te2TV..cK,’TiJS
Patrick Trsluar, of Port Augustus, to Miss KaU# K O Brleu, ufCarUlgaa

jx-Al Mwtottetown. on th* Sth last.. 
Mamwi Hurl. w. a native of tke Parish of 
Voaagb. Oooaty Monaghan. Ireland, aged 
• years. May b* rest la gseee.

Puusvul from hU lato restdeuw. «yduoy 
Street. Thursday morning, at » o'clock, to 
Hi lHinetan,B Cathedral, and thence to the 
Cemetery.

At Cardigan, on the Mh Julv. after an 
llliMwe of three y—r*. Nora, daovhtcr of 
Jotin and Ha rah McCarthy, aeed SI rears. 
I hiring her lllnees she was «whuetontly at
tended by her Pastor, th* Her. M. J Me 
Mtllon. and rcevlved the last Secramenls at 
hi» hands May she rest In peace.

At Kenstnetoo, on the XKh ull., John 
Ihmah.ie.agridaiyeare. Ileemtgvuled fr«*m 
the County Carlow. Ireland, about SS years 
agu He was a millwright by trade, an • 
belli. It U supposed, th* tret mill ever 
erected on the Island He was much re- 
«pected by all who knew him. May he reel 
In yeace.

At New London, on tith August. Oath- 
ciine.dearly beloved wife of James Hulllran. 
age I 72 years, leaving three son» en<l sit 
daughter» to mourn the loos of a kind and 
loving mother.

At Margate, on IheVtli of August, at the 
residence of his father. Mr. Joseph 1‘areon». 
William Henry Persons. In thetOUi year of 
his age, deeply regretted, and leaving e large 
loss ° ^ re el*ree and Mends to mourn hi»

At Oescumpee Village. I»t «. on August 
Wlh. Mrs. Jemima Chisholm, aged SI year», 
daughter of Hamuel IV Nelson. Muwiu-lo- 
boli.N M. (N. 11 end N H. paper» pleas*

Margate-, on I he Slat of August, John 
D.( won of James aud Helen Bentley, aged 
ten months

At Donogh Settlement. Lot », on Monday 
Slat ull . Patrick Callaghan. In lhcff*7th 
year of hi» age. May hi» soul rest In peace.

In this dty. August X>. Louis Leopold, 
aged I year, 1 month and 12 day*, youngest 
child of Isaac and Llztly Jenkins.

Drowned, at Hhedlæ. N. B.. while boat
ing. on Ncpiemlicr I. Maggie, egret It rears, 
eldest child of William Kdmuiid*. of Moo-

At North River, on the »tb of July last, 
after a short llloess, Hugh McKinnon. Keq., 
agrel M years.

At Vernon River, on th* I7lb ult.. Mise 
Margaret Van Menu In.-, aged 77 years.

At Charlottetown, on the Mh lost.. Mary 
Cornelia. Infhnt daughter of Joseph A Mac
donald, aged # month» and 2 days.

At Souris Line Road, on tho 2nd Inst . 
after * lingering Illness. Donald McDonald. 
In the Mhh year of hi* age. He leave» a 
large circle of friends and relative» to 
peace" lhelr lo“" Hmy hl* eoul rest In

On August ICth. at Milton. Lot «; of con
vulsion. Maggie Rlls. vounge-l daughter of 
'1. and Isabella Cole», aged 2 years aud 2 
months.

The September Century.

Of rre.leet publie Interet .moue lhe 
cm tenu ef the September (Vniory err 
VTV."1 I,r*“l " srlfel. on "The Sint, of 
' leSsburs ; lb. forcible frontunteoe por 
'r.lL sfUr . phouwrspb lease when (ten 
.nil i Irani was Pre-Ment I with white I. 
.Iv.n e f».-.lmll. of hi. Ilr.1 «lenslur. on 

?.r,0!r aax-seimunl U - ll.n.r.1 Re 
llrwl I; .ml . menoiiinlr.llon from Urn 
•re OreoL deled *1. McGrreor. done a. 
which I. printed with Memoranda on th. 
Uvll War," end In which h. withdrew. 
» tel sate, hr him In Ih. cwinr* of 
la« Fteruary In reward to th. rendue! of 
“OtereaJ low Wallas, and Ocrerai Mr 
Oook at Shiloh." A supplemcalaj article of 
*f-sl Inlapret. In the nw number. III" 1
VteaeawPtefy of ire areas01 vieksbsrx," 
which Eire, as InWds clew of the her ship, 
sod anxlallea suffered hv Urn bmlrered Tbe

Mem«wwnde on the LTvil War." held* 
'emamnnleallon. .mhreee 
"Who PrelMled the Usual »t l.l.nd No 
HT br 'it!”"1 «ten,Ur Hamilton ; "The 
fbew- «f Co-*#-, I'av.lrjr at Hal re-. Mill.” 
to replT re llsrerel Plladohn Porter, h, 
Oenerel Philip HI Haora. Cooke, with " Re 
ralUclkm. of a Partlelpaat la tho l-bera.." 
hp Rev. w II. ïlllehe.»ek ; sod a continua 
lion of the dlwuMlno In regard re - Heneral 
Re.iiree.PI-. Courier .1 Hull Run." by 
Major Campliell Brown.

Wendell Phillip» Harrison, In an lllua 
tratsd paper, douer Urns the Pradonro Cran 
dall persecution of l>M. and the encHirage- 
ment given by Lloyd Harrison to tbe brave 
school mistress who wished to educate 

■ young ladles of color. ” The article Is very 
«“•^"'vly entitled "Connecticut In the 
Middle Ages."

Lieutenant Hchwatkn’a paper on "The 
jlreat River at tlaska." which Itaaaepeclal 
Interest. I» profusely Illustrated. It des- 
crlhcs the Jouruoy of the Government party 
of exploration commanded by him over the 
coast mountain» of Alaska Into British 
Columbia, and their raft Journey from the 
head-waters of the great Yukon ft'ver down 
to the ruins of Port Selkirk The second 
paper in the October number will continue 
‘he Journey to the mouth of the Yukon 
Mr. Howells continue» hi* charming and 
beautifully Illustrated Italian papers with 
a second article on " Pantorte <U Miens " 
Mlm Alloa Maud Penn describe* the pastoral 
attractions of Kngland la a paper entitled 
" '"wni the Rad Roofs of Russes." which 
jjrihHut, Harry Keen, has profusely II

Kdmund C. Htedmsn completes his Im 
portant series of papers on American poets 

article on (he younger writers en 
llUel TwMIght of £he Poeta." Oaorge 
W Onhte takes up the dleenealoo excited 
hr his paper on " The Freedman s Oase In 
BonUy.'; with a forcible r^otnder eeUlled 
•Tha hi lent tonth " Hhon navi of gen 

•" " Toptca of the Time " are 
"Huddling In the Town nnd Uvtng In the 
Countrv.H "Home Cno*e* of the Preeei 
Depression,' end "The Hensltlveneas i
•îSSi : .“.d l2,"9f,n Letter»." " Kami I y
fîf.lle oÎL hr Washington Ulsdden, ’Pt>- 
lltlcal Rdncatlon : What It Hhould fis." by 
1: n M,4>e the Printing of the
Omtan,.” hr Threskwa L De Vlaoa: " Re 
cant Inventions." by Charles Bernard : " A 
Plan for National AM to KdocaUon." by C. 
mi Jr.nk,',n-Z. "Wom,n »nd Finance," hv Miss Emily P. Wheeler ; “Tbe Hartal story/1 
h> l“ril,ia'1l1,>Ue Pwter; "A New Soiu
llou of the Indian 4u*aUoo." by Eugene V. 
Smalley; and a correction regarding “The 
Indien schools of New Mexico," by R. W 
D. Bryan.

Tlie short story of tbe number Is a war 
-Vîr>- hy Mrs. Burloo Harrison, entitled

Lrow » Nest," containing two full-page 
Illustration.. Thie number contains ^ne 
eighth part of Henry James's serial. " The 
Boston (ana”

P.wm» are contributed by Owen lonely, 
.n°"uKîwl <22?d^e- T. loom, aiid
,u .^î?*ÎL 1rs. Helen Jackson 
'H » . Ml* Jennie E T. Dow*. Prank 

Vare. fcharey,

Ssstt’s XsMiWon ef Pets

Cad trier OB. w«fe I
Or tel.aill Trento» aa* I

W.S. ». SMkre

roved my MW, aad eae honestly reeem- 
msnd II lo aay owe toe bronchial trouble or aay dehtllteting ihwi "

y.Wflw :

Thb8. 8. Vhtmda arrived from Bouton 
on Saturday avealn* with freight awl 
foUowio* pateangar. : «erere. OA Smith 
T. Oelsmie. R. B. Howard, Fiaher, 
("larka, F. K. Cummings» T. Bui
Helamelilin, Alrx. Melania, J. Man__

Means ; Mra Mi lam hlin ■ llissre 
JteSlu Hontor, Robert*», M. PreaeoU. 
Tlie fTundn sailed again on Monday 
evening with a cargo of potatoes atereh 
•K* fish, and following paaaangers : Rev. 
Jaa. Oarruthere, Mr. Btanton. wife and 
■a. A CampbaU; Mra. Tralnor. Mrs 
«'>“• R»r. Mrs. Kelly aad child, Mra. 
E. A. Kant- Miaaua & E. Sample. & C. 
McIntyre, K. Wright Anale McMahan, 
Mxry E. Roech, Jsoe Vsughen, McLean, K a Holland, IlcPtere, qZo,’ McuS

Ma. Asrvrk Newamr ha. soeewded 
*■ Çtefocting a splendid pictare of the 
Bishops aad risifi ra ctem who attewl- 
ad the celebration of the &lver Jubilee 
of thalr Lordshlna of Clmriottetown and 
Chatham, on the ltth alt There are 
ovre 60 mom, in the groop, clearly die-

red testa that he has produced «oeirel- 
kat a Photograph. Valuable aa the 
picture to now, It win bwom# yearly 
more preciom aa, oua by one, the chafe 
actors represented are called away from 
th. «wo. of their la boro. We ad vim all 
°*r rwdero to pcamm thamaalraa of re 
admirable e souvenir of their beloved 
Bishop's Silver Jubilee.

Tke Smitk JMtoitu Cbsyeny.

BfittSKp»
Br tehtag tjuk

Esifci

SSX"
rmT^uSVHSSlI

B. Mac

roo-haras*
A > —x— A ------------ wite hath

tsstmi In laawaeaJ aneeUteihmal vigor 
«Wrife Hahtee* aa4 oEy. 

aaey of spirite. Alwajrs aeh tor Paoara.,- 
■•*•*> Emulsion, aad be sura yoa get it

PHiutDBOMA Is aa "familiar as a house
hold word "

Ayer's Agaa Care acts dlreeUr on the llvar and binary appamtns^awd/rtv* oat 
the malarial ailew which ladaees iivrr 
coinplslnu and bilious disorders. Warran
ted teen re, or money refnaded.

Irneir -The Iron In Estey's Iron aad qel- 
nlne Tonic I» la a form aad in n chemical 
condition easily broken up and U'stmllnted hy the Mood ; aad hstag combined w‘TH 
pare Helphate of t|alala* aad Hherry Wise, 
forms an agreeable and pleasant Tvulc and 
Invlgorator to the whole system

The stock of Men's aad Boy's Ready-mad* 
nothing ai J. B. Macdonald's are nneuusM- 
ed for variety, quality or low prime.

Nevbami*. h> which so niehy lives are 
mode wretched. Is cured permanently by 
the use of ik-TATlviwn. It cures by iifutrsl- 
Islng the Rheumatic Poison In the Uluuh 
Por sale by all Druggists end general deal.

Cairns & McLean,
lirlli t stars Ciltirs,

are now shewing an unrivalled stock of

lANMENTX TAM.ETS AID IlADSmiES,
—IN—

lUllae id Anerifis Marble,

in the newest and most artistic designs.

Orders executed promptly and in a 
manner that cannot be surpans.il, at 
prices defying competition, aud m Short 
Notice.

GF"Mr. Charles Cairns haring just 
returned from an extended foreign 
trip, we are better than ever prepared 
to please our patrons.

CAIRNS* McLEAN. 
Charlottetown, Sept. 9, 1885.—3m

HAVE BEEN USING
WOODILL’S

GERMAN
BAKING

POWDER!
OVER TWO MONTHS.

IT HAS GIVEN

Very Great Satisfaction.
Can Hi(Uy Recoffieid It to All.
GEORGE McSWEENEY,

Proprietor Hotel Brunswick, Moncton, N.B. 
September 8. 1885

JiUS WS'

Marble Works,
Etat strrrt, Charieltetewa,

keeps on hand a choice lot of.

limits, Mins,
TABLETS, &e.

ot new .ad elegant daeigna, and at 
price, that cannot fail to give 

mliafaction
J. PHILLIPS. 

Chariottciown. Sept. ». 1881 —3m

VALU ALE FARM
roe SALE AT

Mount Stewart.
I'HE endereigned offer#, by Prirate 

Sale, about 84 aoree of Land on 
Lot 38. about 2d mi Ira from Mount 

Stewart About AO mores are clear, aad 
tbe remainder covered with excellent 
Hard and Softwood.

There ia an excellent Dwelling House, 
good Barn, and other Oathoaaaa, with 
a well of water at the door.

If not diepoeed of by Private Sato, it 
will be eold by A notion »t TwuaaDSY, 
let Ocioaas next, at II .'cloak.

A large portion of the purchase 
money may remain oa i-terete.

Fur partioel.ro apply to John Me 
Lean; on the Farm, or at the oEoe of 

JOHN BALL.
Imod Surveyor, Chariot latowa. 

September 9. I88i.

TUB Sabaeriber having iaet fitted up 
a TRANSIT INSTRUMENT for 

tha porpona of aeeertaiaieg
Tatra time.

Ia anahtod to undertake the rating of 
8hipa Ohronomalara, and pattiaa having 
any bueneea in this line aeed not need 
off the Ialaad aa heretofore.

tsr Belief action gaaraatred.

E. W. TAY LOB, 
Watchmaker and law.tor.

Sooth tkd, -Vrw Am Otles BaUiiog,
csiatiorr rrows 

September ». I88A-Sw

TENDERS.
TBNDRR8 will k. reamsod by the

for the ereetioa of a Man OahualltnnM 
in tk# village of Honthpori. Plans and 
teweificatlona may he assn at ay a tore. 
The Trateaaa do eot hind them eel rw lo 
aocapaths lowest of aay Tender

HRMRT BOVTMR.
Boathport, Sept. MfiSSi^d"’^

LOST.
UBTWllM Southport aad Fultortoa 
D Marsh School, ou the SOih Aagaet, 
aa ;OVBROOAT The ladre trill he 
rewarded hy leaving the earns at thie


